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were Mrs. Perry Belmont. Mrs. J. Frank¬
lin Bell, Mrs. Worthlngton. Mrs. Frailey,
Mrs. Murrav, Mrs. Mayre. Mrs. Hinckley.
Mrs. A lea hi re. Mrs. Oxnard. Mrs. Berger
Moran. Mrs. Goodloe. Mrs. Hatfield. Mrs.
Thompson. Mrs. Beck and Mrs. Winter-
halter. In the tearoom, where the deco¬
rations were in pink. Miss Humphrey.
Mies Helen Humphrey and Miss Margaret
Biown did the honors.

. Mrs. G. Warfield Simpson of 14TT Co¬
lumbia road will not be at home until
Fridays in February.
Mrs. J. Ellen Foster and Miss Pierce

¦Will not be at home tomorrow <Fridays
but will receive their friends on Friday,
January 24.

Mrs. H. 8 Reeside has invitations out
tfor a dance January 22 to meet the
Misses Shaw and Miss Moore.

Mrs. Virginia Campbell Thompson is
seriously ill at her apartment in the Im¬
perial.
The marriage o." Miss Susan P Jones

to Mr. Harry Fleet Harper occurred last
evening at 7 o'clock, at the residence of
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
G Jones of < 'apitol Hill. The bride was
attired in a modified emp-re gown of clair
de lune, with trimmings of princess lace,
and was given away by lier father. She
¦carried a shower bouquet of bride rosea
a no Mies of the valley. Her only attend¬
ant. her sister. Mi*» Emma B. Jones, wore
* pink messaline gown with trimmings of
brussels lace. She t arried a large bouquet
of KUlarney roses. The best man was Mr.
;Bernard F. Harper, brother of the groom.
The wedding march was rendered by Miss
May Lynn. who wore a pale blue messa-
line. The ceremony wa? performed by

i Rev. Albert Evan*. D.L> . assisted by Rev.
John Chester. D.D. A large reception:
followed the wedding, from 8 to 10 o'clock.
The bride and groom left on a late train
for a southern trip. The bride's golng-
away gown was blue broadcloth with hat
to match.

Miss Eleanor Granger gave a beautiful
luncheon vesterdav in honor of Miss Ruth
Noves. and in the party to meet her were
iJMiss Helen Church. Miss Kate Macartney.
j.Miss Margaret Woodward. Miss Sarah
Fracker of Zanesville. Ohio: Miss Ed-
'irarina Hastings. Miss La Boyteaux, Mis*
Georgia Knox. Miss Lengfltt. Miss Koon.
Miss Barbara Kauffmann. Mrs. J. Maury.
Dove. jr.. Miss Helen Hatfield and Miss
Louise White.

i The Misses Shaw, daughter* of former
Secretary And Mrs. Shaw, arrived yester¬
day make a, ten davs* visit with Miss
Irene Mdere. Mrs. Moore and Miss Moore
are giving a tea in their honor today, and
for Mis« Clary of Montana, who is also
their guest. /

- . .

MiaA A. T^ouise Shoemaker, daughter of
Mr*. Martha Shoemaker of Tenleytown.
I). C.. and Rev. H. Everett Huddleson of
Friendship. Md.. were quietly married yes-
terday eveninc at the bride's home. Ma.-
plehurst. near Tenleytown. in the pres¬
ence of a small nartv of relatives. Rev.
J. W*. R. Sumwalt. uresidlng elder of the
Washington district. Methodist Episcopal
Church, officiated. Miss Clara Chappell
playing the wedding march. The bride
and groom were escorted into the parlor,
which was beautifully decorated with
palms and cut flowers, by the two ushers.
Messrs. Harvey and Clifford Huddleson,
cousins of the groom. followed by the
maid of honor. Mis* Louise Higgina. cous¬
in of the bride, with Mr. Sidney Chappell,
second man. cousin of the groom, and tne
bride's sister. Mis* Elizabeth Shoemaker,
bridesmaid, with the best man. Mr. W en-
del Shoemaker, cousin of the bride. Miss
Higgins -wore white over pink and carried
pink carnations: Miss Elizabeth Shoe-
maker wor*v white over bins &nd carried
white carnations, while the bride was at¬
tired in organdy over taffeta, with a tulle
veil caught with lilies of the valley, and
carried a large bouquet of bride rosea.
Mr. Huddleson. one of Washington s

voungest preachers, is a brother of Lieut.
George - H. Huddleson. U.S.A.. recently
connected with the High Bchool Cadet*.
Mr Huddleson is sow castor of the North¬
west Supplv M. E. Church, near George¬
town. and. with Mrs. Huddleson. will re¬

train for the present at Maplehurst.
Mrs. William Alden Smith will receive

at her home. lOi© lfith street.

Mrs. William Wade Dudley and daugh¬
ter. Miss Edith Finch, wiil not receive
this season, owing to the death of Mra.
Dudl»>"s father.

Mrs G. H. Peters and Miss Peters will
at home Friday afternoon* until Lent,

at their residence on Columbln road.

Mr*. George W. Albright of New York
has taken apartments at the Riggs House
for the winter.

Mrs Frederick A. Savage of Baltimore
will receive with her mother. Mrs. Wil¬
liam Schofleld Hoge, tomorrow.

Mrs. Alfred George and Mrs. M. E.
Shock will not be at home until Satur¬
days. February 15 and 2».

.\ surprise party was given to Miss
Marion V. Paul Monday night, in honor
of her eighteenth birthday, at her resi¬
dence. 722 F etreet northeast. Music and
frames were enjoyed until a late hour,
when all adjourned to the dining room,
where refreshments were served. Those
pr-sent were Misses Dorothy Williams.
Plera Putnan. Nellie Mulloy. Helen Sea-
vers. Louise Wood. Bessie Beamer. Ma¬
rion Paul, and Messrs. Harry Wood.
«"harle* Bright. EJwin Proudley. Reynold
Harris. Robhin Mulloy. Wallace Johnson,
Rsvmond Fllllus, Charles Ambruster,
Walter Paul. Frank Paul. Harry Lusby.
Willtam R#»ed. and Mr*. Mulloy. Mr. and
Mrs L. T. Paul and Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Paul.

Mrs. M. H. Pi ling is giving a tea today
in honor of her sister, Mrs. T. P. O'Con¬
nor. wife of the Irish member of parlia¬
ment." who is with her for h visit.

The marriage of Miss Myrtle Bavn®s
Ward, daughter of Mrs. George C. Fry of
Roc kvilie. Md.. to J. Henry Oehmann took
t.la-e yesterday afternoon in St. JoseDh's
Church. Rev. Ignatius Fealy officiated.
Th» bride* only attendant was Mis* Marie
L. Hughes of Leesburg. Va. John W.
«»ehmann. brother of the bridegroom, was
beet man. and the ushers were Lloyd
A Douglass. Michael Carley. An¬
drew L. Oehmann and William S. Hall. A
reception for the or'dal oarty ?nd inti¬
mate friends followed at the home of the
bridegroom from 5:30 until y o'clock.

Lieut. Comdr. de Aauino, naval attache
of the Brazilian embassy, entertained aj.
luncheon today Comdr. Janlguchi of the
Japanese embassy and Lieut. Comdr.
Pfister. naval attache of the Italian em¬
bassy. at the New Wlllard.

The Southern Relief Ball.
There will be two bands playing at the

Charity ball of the Southern Relief So¬
ciety af the New Willard next Tuesday
night. January 21. and dancing will be

up from the opening of the ball until
i)-,«> dose. T.ie management announces
that a cotillon will be danced in one Of
tne lallrooms from 1 to 2.a new feature
«id one that is bound to be a great sue-jcess.

Marriage Licenaea.
Marriage licenses have been issued to

the following:
Richard H. Boarman and Minnie Wash¬

ington.
Charles F. Cleaver and Lulu K. Evans,

both of Bali imore. Md.
Harry F. Harper and Sue P. Jones.
William O. Miller and Norma E. Cosby,

bo:h of Richmond, Va.
Harrie C. Ans'.ey and Eliza A. Wheat.
George M. Nicholson and Mary E.

Crompton.
Andrew T. Clayton and Emma E. Lan¬

caster.
F.mmett J. Clemmer and Anna G. Clem-

nier. both of Staunton, Va.
William L. Brackett and Emma M.

Fink.
William S. Carpenter of this city and

Minnie M. Heathcote of Sterling. III.
lohn W. Brooks and Mabel Tyler.
Walter V. 8. Levy 'and Evelyn J. Bull,

both of Baltimore. Md.
James R. Cadel and Mary A. McKay,

both of Prince George county, Md.
Thomas J. 8imms and Kate Nelson.
Ma lor E Butler of Spottaylvanla coun¬

ts. Va.. a/id Elizabeth E. B. Carter of
this city.
Leonard J. Smith and Grade T. Wil¬

liams.

Coats Sweepiogiy
$5.75 $9.75*Umbrellas, $1.49

Worth up to $5
$3.50 Long Glace

Gloves, $2.00
We bought all the maker had

left of these superb Mousque-
taire Gloves', and. saved more

than a third on the purchase.
16-button length, in black and
tan.a few white. Complete
range of sises. Special, $2.00.

Washington's Fastest. Growing Store

. These are the broken "lots of

High-grade Umbrellas left over

from our holiday stocks; tomor¬
row's price represents only a

small fraction of their worth.
Tops are gloria silk or piece-
dyed taffeta. Handles are gold,
silver, horn. Ivory and box¬
wood. Choice, $1.49.

for Coats worth
Sio ami $12.
Among the models

are coats of black
broadcloths and ker¬
seys and the newest
innovations in fancy
mixtutes. All are 50
inches long, and are
richly trimmed with
braids. .

for (."oats worth
Si5 and $20.
Included are Long

Coats of broadcloth
and kersey in black
and colors, half or

wholly lined with
satin; Handsome Silk
Raincoats. and tlu>
popular Black Caracul
Coat*.

for Coats worth
5^5 ami $30.
No more exclusive

c«>ats than these have
been produced this
season. They are fash-
ioned of the tinest fab¬
rics. and are either
conservatively tailored
or elaborately trimmed
with braids.

We Give Trading Stamps With Ail Purchases

Great as has been the first

day of this yearly clean sweep

of winter goods, we are deter-

mined to make tomorrow still

greater in bargaining. Every
section of the store is ablaze

with bargains.

A sale without reservation,
embracing the most seasonable

goods, all fresh, clean and per¬
fect. This is tire bargain climax
of January clearance, and af¬
fords unlimited opportunities
for saving.

SEASON

^ of Every Kind at
^ Sharp Reductions.

Bargain assortment of High-grade
Bulk Extracts, comprising tlie <a

most popular odors. A give-
away special, at, oz

The New and Fashionable Metal
Purses with permanent sil- ,

ver finish fall under the gen-
eral clearance movement. 50c
values ' **

Big lot of Belt Buckles, consisting
of latest novelties In rose. ,
Roman and polished gold ^ /-v
and Dresden metal. 25c and 1 (I
60c values
24-inch Hair Rolls; excellently made

from real human hair in the shape
suited for the present style ^ ^
of hair dressing. Black and II
brown. Choice 44

$1.50 and $2.00 Neck Ruffs of liberty
silk; with long tie of same _

material or of silk. Black
only
5,000 different subjects in new Post*

cards; comprising both lltho- »
graphed and half-tone kinds. To55C
be sold at 7 for ^

Point de Paris Ibices that are actu¬
ally worth ]3c and 18c; the new
spring designs for trim- ^ \
ming underwear are well UflDfT
represented ¦ u ^

Dainty French Valenciennes Laces
In every conceivable pattern, =,

all of highest workmanship.
Matched sets, dozen

ir^rvoTir at Prices That Make a NewJUry OOOOS Record in Bargain Giving.
Dress Fabrics. Domestics and 1 Yard-wide Bleached Cotton, close-

Household Necessities at prices that !v woven and finished with
reach the lowest level of economy. smooth uniform surface, s ~S? /

Free from tilling, 124c uual-

Splendid grade of yard-wide Kng-
lish Longdotli, with soft
chamois finish. Ideal for _ 0

making underwear; 12V<rC / C
kind. Yard ^7 V

25-' Table OiUloth of heavy, pliant
quality, including white, marble, tile.
and colored effects. Save a « ?
third during this sale at, H (n)(C
> ard .

Fifty handsome patterns In beat,
quality Stair Oilcknh that will not
peel or crack. Reduced for _ ^ *

the End of the Season C
Sale to. yard
Immense lot of Heavy Turkish

"Bath Towels, very fluffy and /absorbent; grades that sold mJ)C*
for 15c and 19c. each z3
Sweeping reduction on our $1.35 Im¬

ported Broadcloth, a Gorman weave
with beautiful chiffon fln- m/r*.
ish. Back and the leading 7
shades. Yard . ^

Complete Clearance of all our
Fleecedowns, Teaseldowns. Crep#
P'lannelettes and other ma- ^ »

I terlals for indoor garments.
15: and 19c values at.. V^r
Lot of the well-known "Standard

Sheets" that sell regularly at «55c;
made of best cotton, with 3- ^

j inch hems; 72x00 size. Spe-

Odd lot of Women's New Handbags;
made of the best leathers
In carriage and Pocahontas
styles. 50c values Choice.
flea ranee of Stylish Belts that sold

for 25c. Included are leather, silk
and elaatlc kinds with |t ^JI/
new buckles. Mostly |[ J*
Half price and less for tablets of

the correct papers; in correct g
correspondence size. lOc and 15c
values..'
Envelopes, package 3c

Clean-up of Women's and Chil¬
dren's Sheer White Handker-
chiefs with neat hemstitched
borders. Sold for 3c. Choice....
25c Hose Supporters, with large

moire pads and four straps «t /Oi _
of best elastic. All the want- ][
ed colors. Reduced to
Women's 26c Heavy Knit Golf

Gloves and Fleece-lined Fabric Gloves,
also Misses' and Chiltfrfn'a .. mm
Gloves in all colors. Spe- II /

Three flmmnieinise Lots
Suits That Sold Up to $25.00,

Natural Cream Habutal Silk, a
weave of fairy lightness and
soft luster. We reduce this 11
standard 30c material to. yd...
$1.00 Panama, with fine chiffon fin¬

ish. in black, blue, green.
.brown and garnet. Full .">4 a

inches wide, firm and uniform
in weave . v

Final reduction to close out the
remainder of our Shaker Flannel,
the regular l«>c quality, -T) ?

.very heavy and fie&cy. yvA] (C
Lot of $1.00 heavy Crochet Bed¬

spreads. patterned in beautiful
Marseilles effects. All are s ,

full size and strictlv perfect. (TT)vUJ£
Special .-

ConUnuing the sale of a manu¬
facturer's stock of high-grade Mer¬
cerized Table Damask in packages
of 2'i yards each. Sold regu- E=,rfc
larly at 50c a yard. Pat-
tern ." .

Broken assortments of heavy
twilled Toweling that is highly ab¬
sorbent and dries quickly. /
We will close out the lot at, C
ya rd r Q
Manufacturer's odds and ends of

Linen Holland- Window Shades in the
best colors. Some contain slight
defects, but are praeticaP> * pm
perfect; worth 25c. 39c and j| J£
30r

The season's most approved models are embraced in
Mils lot and must be disposed of immediately. Expertly
lailored from the highest-grade fabrics, in both single and
double breasted styles.not a prevailing model but. is repre¬
sented. Satin lined and trimmed in various smart effects.
Plain colors and mixtures. Choice

Suits That Sold Up to $35o0O
Garment* of distinctive character and most skillful

workmanship. Fabrics include broadcloths, cheviots,
worsteds and novelty cloths; fashioned in cutaway.
Prince Chap, military and straight-front, styles, show¬
ing every popular trimming effect. Choice

Suits That Sold Up to $50.00,
Splendid selection of new Flouncings

and Corset Cover Embroideries
of swiss and cambric in all 'TIE?-,
the popular styles of work. Z«»L
Yard
Corset Cover Embroideries of sheer

swiss and nainsook, patterned
in Anglalae, shadow, eyelet
and open work effects. Yard...

In this magnificent assemblage you'll find our veyy best
garments.suits that are beyond bettermmeni. for style,
fit and workmanship. Made of chiffon broadcloths, her¬
ringbone cheviots, fancy worsteds and serges. Styles
are all-embracing.jackets may be had In any length
from 27 to 33 inches. Choice .-

Millinery.
Purchase ofVeivetHats,
Worth $2.98 ^ ti *=7^

to 11 o /y
The close of the season found this

maker overstocked with high-grade
hat*, and we bought out the remainder
at our own price. These hats are fash¬
ioned of finest velvets in semi-trim¬
med and untrimmed jt** n
styles, and include black II jfO
and all colors. Choice *

Collection of odds and ends of Gen¬
uine French Felt and Bright-finished
Hats. The best colors in ^ mm

the season's best styles.
Values up to $2.99 at

SKIRTS
Heavily Reduced

Trimmed Hats.
Our most beautiful creations marked

down for a speedy removal.
Trimmed Hats that 0^5

sold for $5 and $6
Trimmed Hats that ^"2 (fl) ^

sold for $7 and $8 '."«>

Trimmed Hats that
sold for $9 and $10 " . 5^v

.Net Waists, in ecru only.
Made with deep surplice front with
two cross rows of cluny lace over
dainty box pleats. Front trimmed
with four wide bands of clunvNew kimono sleeve. All 40 .

'

edges are piped with H OR
colored ribbon. Special. ^

$2.00 Mohair Waists, In black or
white. Made with pleat¬
ed front and tucked ^ _

.$1.50
$1.50 and $2.00 Sheer Persian Uwn

Waists, in many styles, including a
model of all-over embroidery back
and front, showing alternate /rvc*
rows of tucking. Open backs 0»fand *i sleeves. Spsdal

Women's $6 Excellently
Tailored Skirts of finest
Panama, made In box-
pleated and kilted styles
and trimmed with folds.

Blue, black and brown
Women's Knee-length Petticoats

closely knit and snug fitting.
Choice of black, pink and
navy. 39c value..

Women's 25c Muslin Drawers, In
si»?s 23 to 29; finished with taa
deep cambric ruffle and jj / {£
dainty lace edge. Special
Immense bargain table of M9c and

50c Corset Covers, made of sheer cam¬

bric and nainsook, with surpltce.
round ami square necks. '1 rimmed
with rows of lace, beading
and ribbon, or with embroid- n
erv. Choice
$1.00 Corset Covers of sheer all-

over embroidery, with straps il/Ok _
over shoulders. Trimmed with
ribbon

M Elegant Chiffon Panama
and Broadcloth Skirts.

6C A *75 reflecting the most ex-

pert skill in designing
and tailoring. All the

new pleated effects. Values up to
$8.00.

M Handsome Skirts that
sold at S15 rfnd $18. made
o? Chiffon Panama and
Chiffon Taffeta In full-
pleated and box-pleated

styles, including the Fluffy Ruffle ef¬
fect.

Men's Wear.
Men's 12'ic Fast Black Half Hose,

closely knit, with double heels fif/r
and toes. Reduced to
Lot of Men's loc Garters, made of

best elastic, with flat clasps
similar to the Brighton; many ^1/ c
neat patterns.; * r3.
Final reduction on Men's 25o and &0c

Neckwear.remainder of our holiday
s.ock: included are four-ln-
handf. bows, shields and f fl/ /»
siring ties * *

Ix>t of Vndermuslins that sold for
$1.00; included are Gowns, Corset
Covers and Petticoats; beau- m=iir\
tifully trimmed with lace or ^embroidery .

Women's 30c Gowns of good quality
muslin; cut full and wide In
Hubbard style, with tucked ^
yokes and cambric ruffle.
Special

Wind-up sale of a lot of High-grade
Black Amazon Plumes, of lustrous
quality, handsomely cnrled ir\\d
and finished. Valttes at
$1.98, $2.25 and $2.50. Choice ^

William A. L<eavey of Baltimore, Md.,
and Kena Goldberg of this. city.
Paul , A. Fisher and Margaret B.

O'Brien.
Mar k K. Burrlss of .Olney, Md. and

Annie Brigham of Deerwood. Md.
Frank A. Nichols and Olive Wiggins.
William H. Worth and Marie C. Nichols,

both of Petersburg, Va.
Foster 6. Bryant and Ella M. Marshall.
Benjamin E. Samuel and Julia F. Car¬

roll. both of Prince George county, Md.
Harry II. Brown and Josephine Brown,

both of Lanlipm, Md.
Norval Cooper and Mamie V. Williama.
Roland P. Skinner and Bessie E. Dun-

nington.

Births Reported.
The following births were reported to

the health office during the past twenty-
four hours:
William and Margaret Xander, Japuary

7. ma>.
Walter J. and Mary A. Turvey, January

3. female.
William R. and Roberta Pennifleld, Jan¬

uary 6. male.
William F. and Mary A. Mills, January

11. male.
Frank J. and Elizabeth I>. Hewston,

January 2. female.
Martin V. and Elva Fleetwood, January

6. female.
William B. and Josephine M. Baker,

January 11. male.
William B. and Agnes Stevenson, Jan-

uarv 12. female.
Robert and Amanda Jones, January 12,

male.
Wa'.ter M. and Georgianna E. Fowler,

January 11, female.
John H. and Theodosla E. Jones, Janu-

arv 4. female.
William and Mary Smith, January 10,

male.
-m

Deaths in the District.
The following deaths were reported to

the health office during the past twenty-
four hours:
Hannah Hlggins. 54 years, it and 3d

streets northeast.
Catherine Shea. 75 years. 1900 14th street

northwest.
Nichols Giovannoni. 64 years, 208 C

street northwest.
Emmett Avomack. 02 years, 27 Grant

place northwest.
lassie Fannar, 27 years, 335 Maryland

avenue northeast.
I.eonard Johnson, 2 years, 2134 K street

northwest.
Agnss Dixon, 4 years, 2300 K street

northwest.
Michael Fulllhan. 70 years. United

States Soldiers" Home. D. C.
Frederick Tear, 60 years. uOi Columbia

road northwest.
Catina Cssablanac, 5 months, 212 Wil¬

low Tree alley.
Frances A. Severson, 59 years, 326 E'

street southwest. ,

Charlotte B. Chase. 1 year, 1980 12th
street northwest.
James Frarier, 30 years, 1439 W street

northwest.
George Trice, 37 years, Washington

Asylum.
Mildred M. I-ucas, 2 years. 1305 Linden

court northeast.
Thomas A. Werden, 4S years. 1229 7th j

street northwest.
Henry Benson, 47 years. 57 Pine street

northwest.
Clarence Minor, 11 years, 110 G street'

southwest.
Georgianna Waugh, 32 years. 81 Fenton

street northeast.
Pauline J. Mat-key. 16 years. 624 Massa-

chusetts avenue northwest.
.John Crutchfleld, 2 months. 67 O street

northwest.
Frederick K. Oalbert. 7 days, 1417 Mas¬

sachusetts avenue southeast.

Hotel Arrivals.
Raleigh.George 8. Verden, St. I^ouis.

Mo.; If. B. Fielding. New York; P. B. In-
galls, Minneapolis. Minn.; J. H. I.ebs and
Mrs. Ijebs. New York; George Gilmore.
Pittsburg.
Arlington.George W. Eddy, Boston;

Samuel ],. Powers. Boston; A. W. Sewall.
Philadelphia; M. A. Portele and Mrs. Por-
te!e. New York; D. D. Moon. Boston.
Ebbitt.I»uls Williams. Nashville

Tenn.: W. !,. Howard. IT.S.N.; C. If. Ar¬
nold, U.S.N.; E. L. Myers, Pittsburg; W.

W. Meriwether. West Virginia; A. S. Wil¬
liam n. New York.
Normandie.Edward L. Worbiohdig,

Norfolk, Va.; Fred Muba, Norfolk. A'a.: S.
Miller. Norfolk, Va.: John Smith. Norfolk.
Va.; W. G. MoGill, Houston. Tex.: Mr. A.
Greyback. Richmond Hill. S. C.; Miss Bell
Greyback. Richmond Hill. P. C.; J. B.
flannel and Mrs. Sannel, Philadelphia. Pa.;
W. F. Davis. Pasadena. Cal.
Riggs.W. Frank Ahl, Manila; J. E. Ed¬

wards and Mrs. .Edwards, Colorado
Springs; E. I,etherman. Boston; W. S.
Dowden, Newark, N. J.; S. A. Dowden,
Newark. N. J.: H. B. Culberson, Galves¬
ton. Tex.; B. F. Karns and Mrs. Karns.
Philadelphia: E. B. Salisbury. Georgia;
W. II. Butler. Newport News; James
Stone, Cleveland. Ohio; L. J. Faulkner,
New York; D. E. Callahan. New York;
W. 11. "Butler. Newport News; Ja nes
McGee, New York: W. W. Belvin, New
York; J. Purvis Carter, Montreal; C. S.
Wimer, New York.
Shoreham.E. B. Talcott. New York:

JJ. T. Bowles. Boston; W. E. Gl.vn and
Mrs. Glyn. New York: Thomas B. Har¬
din. New York; Howard Ayres, Montclair.
N. J.; William H. McElroy and Mrs. Mc-
Elroy, Philadelphia; A. W. Eagan, Hutch-
inBon Kan.; John B. Copper, London,
England.

MINISTER BUYS A HOME.

Carlisle Residence Sold to Rev.
Henry B. Hosley.

The large residence .'507 "O street
northwest has been purchased l»y Rev.
Henry B. Hosley. pastor of Tiie Wes-
leyan Pentecostal Church. Tim pur¬
chaser intends to make his home there.
In the transaction the consideration
is said to be $i!0.ft00.
The property fronts on the north

side of the street at its juncture with
Indiana avenue and overlooking the
space where the Albert Pike statue is
located.
The dwelling is large and roomy,

standing on a lot of ample frise, and
is a reminder of the time wlion that
locality was.the principal resident sec¬
tion of the citv. It was built years
ago by James M. Carlisle, one of the
leading members of the bar. and lie
had liis home there for mar.y years.
It has remained in the possession of
the familj-. and was sold by trie heirs
of tho Carlisle estate.

TITLE TO CENTER MARKET SITE

Kentucky Claimant Says Conditions
of Deed Have Been Violated.

Whom does the Center market belong
(o. to the District of Columbia or to some

man down in Sprlnglleld. Ky.? That's
what Representative Ben Johnson of the
Biue Grass state is trying to tind out.
A couple of days ago Representative

Johnson received a letter from B. H.
Young of Springfield which set forth that
ancestors of Young's had given the mar¬

ket .place on which the Center market
r.ow stands to the city of Washington
with the provision that if any or all of it

ever ceased to be' a public market the
entire property should revert to trie
Young estate. Mr. Young has heard that
not all of the original property handed
over by his ancestors is now in use for
the purposes of a market place, and If
tills is tlie case he intends to make an at¬

tempt to collect from the District gov¬
ernment. Mr. Johnson, acting upon the

suggestion of Mr. Young, has employed
a lawyer to look into the matter.

ROCKVILLE AND VICINITY.
General and Personal News of Mont¬

gomery County, Md.
Spe<-i«l Correspondence of The St»r.

ROCKVILLE. Md.. January IB. 1908.
Robert M. Spieer ajid Miss Eula B.

Humphreys, both of (Remington, Va.,
were married here about 7 o'clock last
evening.
Samuel Philip Belt of Washington and

Miss NelU* B. Carr of I^eesburg, Va.,
were married in Rockville today.
Miss Sarah Hailowell Murray of Sil¬

ver Spring and Frederick M. King of
Chillum were married at Forest Glen thie
afternoon.
Mlgs Blanche Lillian Uiesler of Hyatts-

4

DULIN & MARTIN CO.

Every Requisite
For Richly

Appointed Table:
UR collcction of Tablewares suitable tor the sea¬

son of entertaining is a representative showing of
the world's newest and most elegant productions
in China, Glass and Silver.

Every table requisite for banquet, dinner, tea or

luncheon can be selected to greatest advantage from
these complete and carefully assembled stocks, which
include in part:

Silverware.
Finest Sheffield Trays,
Sheffield Platters,
("offee Urns.
Tea Kettles.
Tea Sets.
Chafing Dishes.
Baking Dishes,
Vegetable Dishes,

.< andelabra.
Candlesticks.
Table Cutlery,
Serving Pieces,
Fruit Dishes.
Silver-mounted Decanters,
Punch Bowls, etc.

CihSna amid Glass.
' Elegant Service Plates,
Fish and Game Sets.
Bouillon Cups and Saucers,
A. D. Cups and Saucers,
Tea Cups and Saucers.
Cut Glass Punch Bowls,
Cut Glass Ice Cream Sets,
Cut Glass Salad Sets.
Cut Glass Table Services.
Hock Crystal Table Services,
fiolii Glass Table Services.
Cut Glass Centerpieces,
Cut Glass Fruit Compotes,
Cut Glass Decanters.

Dulimi & Martin Co, '9 4
Hr[
if"

China, Glass, Silver, Pottery, Porcelain, Etc.,

± 1215 F St. aind 1214=18 Q St. <5

town and David J. Gardiner of Gaithers-
burg were married today.
Clsarles Moore Jackson oi Vienna. Va.,

and Miss Eva C. Trlckett of Colvln, Va.,
were married here tiiis afternoon.
Charles Divers of Pittsburg and Miss

Grace Robertahaw of Brunswick were
married here yesterday.
A Joint meeting of the trustees of the

cour.tv almshouse and the county com¬
missioners was held here yesterday for
the purpose of changing the financial sys¬
tem of the almshouse. Heretofore it has
been the custom to run the institution on
credit, but this was changed today and
it will hereafter be conducted on a cash
basis.
The annual installation of officers of

Rockville lx)dge of Masons was attended
by a large number of members of the
order, the lodges at ftockvllle. Gaitners-
burg. Kensington and Bethesda being rep-
resulted. Paat Master James F. Allen was
master of ceremonies. The new officers
are: Master. Dr. George E. I^ewis; senior
warden. Dr. George L. Edmonds; junior
warden. Robert G. Hilton; senior deacon,
W. R. Pumphrey. Jr.; junior deacon. »«11-
son S. Ward; senior steward. Walter A.
Williams: junior steward. W. Russell
Brewer: secretary, James F. Allen; treas¬
urer. Richard H. Stokes; tyler. William
M. Davis. Mr. John B. Brewer, jr.. the
retiring master, was pr<sented with a
past master's Jewel.
The atocKholders of the Montgomery

County National Bank here have re¬
elected the following directors: Bpem-er
C. Jones. James B. Henderson. Hattersly
W. Tfclbott. John H. Gassaway, Wilson

S. Tschiffely, Jam?s E. Williams. W il-
am H. Moblev, Joseph T. Moore, Fred¬

erick P. Hayes, Richard H. Stokes. T.aw-
rencr Allnutt and William T. Griffith.
The directors re-elected the following offi¬
cers: President. Spencer C. Jones; vice
president, Hattersly W. Talbott; cashier,
Richard H. 8tokes; assistant cashter,
George M. Hunter; teller. W. Russell
Brewer; note clerk, George P. Hender¬

son: correspondence clerk, J. Gardiner
Darby.
George Washington Cooper, colored,

given a hearing before Justice of the
Peace Robertson here on a charge of
grand larceny, furnished bail for his ap¬
pearance at the March term of court.
Mr. Lee Offutt was for the twelfth time

elected president of the Montgomery
County Agricultural Society at a m-»nng
of the directors here today. The follow¬
ing other officers were'also re-elected: Vice
president. John II. Gassaway; .secretary,
James T. Bogley: treasurer. John J. Hig-
gins.
Mrs. Lee Offutt was the hostess the

meeting this we«k of the Morning Card
Club yesterday.
Miss Ella Wilhelm of Ashton. S. D.. is

the guest of Mrs. Charles H. White here.
Miss Jessie Lewin of Baltimore, who has
been visiting Mrs. White, has returned to
her home.
The Montgomery County Anti-Saloon

League, at its regular quarterly meeting
held in the Fresbyterian Church here to¬
day, adopted a resolution protesting
against the granting of a liquor license
for the new I'nion station in Washing¬
ton. The report of the state committee
urged active work by th., league In assist¬
ing in the passage of the state prohibi¬
tion bill. Following addresses by Rev.
E. L. >Voblfe. Albert E. Shoemaker and
Frank Higgtns. luncheon was served. The
afternoon session was opened with prayer
by'Rev. Thomas J. Packard, after which
addresses were delivered by Rev, C. F. !
Winbfgler of Washington. T. M. Hare,
superintendent of the District of Columbia
Anti-Saloon League, and others.

Risky to Arrest Hail Driver.
NEW YORK. January 16.Thomas-

Brady. forty-seven years old. who says!
that he has been driving a United States
mail wagon In New York city <for th?

I last twenty-five years, was arrested las'

C^H~X~>,X^^M~XmXm5m,> £ <¦ fr<¦<¦

Furniture,

Laces. Hoeke's
801 Pa. Avenue.

Carpets,
j

Upholsteries. X

i
Pay a small deposit and we'll deliver the goods when you say. X

|
Great Mid'wimterSale

25% to 40% Discount
¦ on Furniture, Lace
Curtains and Portieres.

Trtii never had mi<h an opportunity to bur Fine Furniture. Brass and Tron Bed*.
Draperies. fir., at such extremely low prlres. Buy everything rou neifd to make hnm«
t-ozT durinjf thin sale. A few dollar* will go a Inftig way toward satisfying your need*.

Brass Beds.
«?. $ni.tin Brass

$38.t»0 Bras*
,% $.V».mi Hrast

fcWi.UO Brass
I *JHMK> Bran*
Y $1)5.00 Brn'-s
Y $70.00 Brass
Y $T>7.tKi Brass
Y $47.tN» It ran*
.> $98.00 Bra**

$.*i0.tlt> Brass

Beds
Bed*
Beds
Bed«
Bed*
Bods
Bfds
Beds
Bods
Bfds
Beds

$3:!.ifi
$3».m
$«.50
$tr».oo
$4S.7.%
$55.00
$4-".75
$30.50
$72.SO
$37.50

Parlor Suites,
/4 Off.

Metal Beds.
SI0.no Mt'tal
MZZJSQ Metal
$12,50 Metal
$10.50 Metal
$14..VI Metal
JO.oO Metal

*13.30 Metal
lrtUX> Single

Beds ................... $7.50
Bed* $lrt.!SK
Beds $" -«7
Bed* $7.«S
Bed* $10.HS
Betls $7.13
Beds *9.9*
Beds

Bureaus.
$13.00 Bureaus $9.73
$20.<i0 Bureaus $15.00
$25.00 Bureaus $18.75
$3n.00 Bureaus $12.50
$35.00 Bureaus $2*1.75

540.00 Bureaus $30.00
45.00 Bureaus $33.75

$50.00 Bureaus $87.50
*00.00 Bureaus MS.***
$75.00 Bureaus ,$jtf.i.>
$»0.00 Bureaux $6i.50
Every Bureau and liivsser in the bouse

to select from, t^hlffonlers to match.

Buffets and Sideboards,
off.lA

Dining Tables and Chairs,
/~4 off-

Weathered Oak Chairs
and Rockers,

]A off-
Krery piere of FuisaKure in the hnose

marked at 1, <>tr. with the exception <»f
Gnnn Oflkr nnitVW.

High-Grade Carpets.
Odd rolls of Carpets and

parts of rolls. Patterns we arc

not going to carry. Brin
measurements.

(tf)c Brussels Carpets..., 48c
79c Brussels Carpets..» 56c
05c Brussels Carpets... fx)c

$1.25 Brussels Carpets... 88c
$1.75 Scotch Body Brus¬
sels Carpets $1.15
$1.50 Axminster Carpets.. 0,8c
$1.15 Velvet Carpets 88c
$1.85 Wilton Velvet Car¬
pets..... 98c
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night at 4Uh street and 5th avenue after' the collection of natural history objects
liis ri"- had collided with a cab and owned by the company.

s
. - On the day after the lire they, could not

caused the other horse to run a«aj. F ^ found. It was thought the tank had
liceman Walter Clark of the traffic squad; been broken and the fish killed, but today
charged him wit it reckless driving. Magls- j in lifting a piece of cloth the flsh were

trate Droege dismissed the prisoner in discovered swimming about as cheerily
... . . ..rili; as ever. The destruction by the fire all

the night court and William T ar0und them had been particularly s-
manager of tne New ^ork Mall tompanj,
which has the mall wagon contract, told vere.

TRIPLE TRAGEDY IN ST. LOUIS.
Clark that he had no right to stop the
United States mail or its driver and that
a complaint to the government would ba
filed against him. Clark accompanied
Bl^t0K.,J:,.?rJ!S.^.enkt.?,^,0J.S;i Mother Gives Acid to Her Two Boys
allowed him to deliver his cargo before
taking him to the station house.

I and Drinks Herself.

FISH ALIVE AFTER BIO FIRE.

Three Found in Parker Building,
Swimming, as Usual.

XBW YORK. January 10..Men at work
on the ruins of the Parker building, at
4th avenue nud 19th street, which wa«

damaged by fire last Friday night, found
In the wreckage on the second floor yes¬
terday a glass tank containing three gold¬
fish. active and playful as ever.

Wreckage lay all about the lank. The
water In It %iad been* discolored by smoke
and dust. Near it was a heavy piece of
steel, which in Its fall had narrowly^
escaped smashing the glass.
Employes of the Kny-Scheerer Com¬

pany. maker® of scientific apparatus, dls-
<.' v -red the f.rii. Titev had been part of

ST. LOUIS. January 10..Mr?. Camilla
Jacobs, aged thirty-two, wife of I.eo
Jacobs, general manager of the mills of
the Acme Cement Plaster Company, killed
her two sons.Sam. ;*ged fourteen months,
and Edwin, aged five years.with prussio
acid, and then killed herself with the

i^same poi.son.
Site is supposed to have manufactured

the poison, as she is a- well-educated
woman. Her husband is at Laramie,
Wyo., Inspecting mills of his company.
Mrs. Jacobs' maiden name was Blum.
Her parents were wealthy residents of

Dallas. Tex . from which place her hus¬
band brought her and the children to
St. Ivouis two years scio-
The suicide is said to be the result of

melancholy.


